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Report No: 
Meeting Date: 

Alameda-Contra Costa Transit District 

STAFF REPORT 
TO: Operations Committee 

AC Transit Board of Directors 

FROM: Kathleen Kelly, Interim General Manager 

15-130 
June 10, 2015 

SUBJECT: Revise Classification Specification and Compensation for Student Intern 

ACTION ITEM 

RECOMMENDED ACTIONS: 

Consider adoption of Resolution No. 15-024 rev1smg the Classification Specification and 
compensation for District sponsored Student Interns and repeal Resolution No. 1062. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

The District has had a formal Student Intern classification since 1991. Intern assignments have 
allowed the District to provide a wide range of opportunities for high school, college and 
graduate students. In reviewing the Intern Program, Human Resources has determined that the 
classification specification and salary level have not been updated for many years, allowing the 
High School level pay rate to now fall below the minimum wage for Oakland. Therefore, staff is 
recommending that the District sponsored Student Intern salary rate be set at a rate ranging 
from $12.25 to $18.00 per hour depending upon high school or college level training and 
specifics of each proposed intern assignment. To be eligible, Interns must be enrolled as full-time 
students. 

BUDGETARY/FISCAL IMPACT: 

Funding for 6 District sponsored High School Summer Interns and 10 District sponsored College 
Interns at the pay rate recommended in this report is included in the FY 15-16 Budget. 

BACKGROUND/RATIONALE: 

The District has had a formal Student Intern classification in place since 1991. Pay rates for 
District sponsored Student Interns have not been adjusted since June 1, 2008. On March 2, 
2015, the minimum wage for the City of Oakland was increased to $12.25 per hour. Pay rates 
for full-time and part-time District employees are not impacted by this change. However, pay 
rates for Intern Steps 1 thru 3 now fall below the minimum wage for the City of Oakland. 

On March 6-7, 2015, 15 local Bay Area public agencies were contacted for benchmark 
information on intern pay rates. The agencies included: Sam Trans, Valley Transit Authority, City 
of Oakland, SFMTA, and East Bay MUD. The current average pay rate for High School Interns is 
$10.00 and the current average rate of pay for College Interns is $15.78 per hour with the top of 
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the range at $17.00 per hour. However, representatives for each of the local agencies stated the 
intern pay rates would be reviewed and most likely increased during the summer of 201S. 

Currently there are no active interns working at the District at Step 3 or lower. However, the 
District will not be in compliance with the City of Oakland's minimum wage if High School 
summer interns are hired at the current pay rates of Steps 1 thru 3. 

Intern Rate Increase 

In order to comply with the increase to the minimum wage for the City of Oakland as well as to 
enhance the District's ability to hire quality high school and college interns, staff recommends 
increasing the rates of pay for District sponsored High School and College Interns per the 
schedule below: 

Step 2008 2015 Description 
Rate Proposed Rate 

1 $10.00 $12.25 Currently attending High School as a Junior or Senior 

2 $11.00 $14.00 HS graduate accepted to College, or currently attending College as a Freshman 

3 $12.00 $15.00 Completed College Freshman year, or currently attending College as a 
Sophomore 

4 $13.00 $16.00 Completed College Sophomore year, or currently attending College as a Junior 

5 $14.00 $17.00 Completed College Junior year, or currently attending College as a Senior 

6 $16.00 $18.00 College Graduate/Post Graduate 

These rates would apply to District sponsored Student Interns hired directly by the District and 
not through a third party agency. 

ADVANTAGES/DISADVANTAGES: 

Staff believes this rate increase will align intern pay rates with the market in which the District 
competes for talent and enhances the District's ability to hire and retain quality interns. The 
absolute cost ofthe proposal is relatively low. 

ALTERNATIVE ANALYSIS: 

The alternative course of action would be to not hire any interns. 

PRIOR RELEVANT BOARD ACTIONS/POLICIES: 

The Board adopted the classification specification of Student Intern and salary schedule for 
District sponsored Student Interns in December of 1991. 

Resolution 1062: approving revised classification specification and salary level for Student 
Intern. 
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ATTACHMENTS: 

1: Resolution 15-024 and Related Exhibits 

Department Head Approval: Thomas Prescott, Acting Chief Administrative Services Officer 

Reviewed by: Denise Standridge, General Counsel 

James Pachan, Interim Chief Financial Officer 
Prepared by: Elisabeth West, Human Resources Manager 
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ALAMEDA-CONTRA COSTA TRANSIT DISTRICT 
RESOLUTION NO. 15-024 

Staff Report 15-130 
Attachment No. 1 

A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE REVISED CLASSIFICATION SPECIFICATION AND 
COMPENSATION OF STUDENT INTERN AND REPEAL RESOLUTION NO. 1062. 

WHEREAS, Public Utilities Code Section 24886 authorizes the Board of Directors of the 
Alameda-Contra Costa Transit District to determine and create such number and character of 
positions in the District as are necessary to carry on the functions of the District; and 

WHEREAS, Section 24886 also authorizes the Board of Directors to establish the 
appropriate salary, salary range, or wage for each classification created by the District; and 

WHEREAS, the General Manager has assessed the current personnel needs of the 
District and determined amendments to the classification plan are necessary for the proper 
operation ofthe District; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors has reviewed and considered the recommendation of the 
General Manager to adopt the as set forth the revised classification specification and 
compensation for District sponsored Student Interns as set forth in Exhibit A and Exhibit B of 
this resolution; 

NOW THEREFORE, the Board of Directors of the Alameda-Contra Costa Transit District 
does hereby resolve as follows: 

Section 1. Adopts the revised classification specification for Student Intern as set forth 
in Exhibit A. 

Section 2. Adopts the revised salary pay schedule for District sponsored Student Interns 
hired directly by the District and not through a Third Party agency as set forth in Exhibit B. 

Section 3. Repeals Resolution No. 1062 dated July 8, 1998 and any prior conflicting 
resolutions. 

Section 4. This resolution shall become effective immediately upon its passage by four 
affirmative votes of the Board of Directors. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 10th day of June, 2015. 

H. E. Christian Peeples, President 

Attest: 

Resolution No. 15-024 Page 1 of2 
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Linda A. Nemeroff, District Secretary 

Staff Report 15-130 
Attachment No. 1 

I, Linda A. Nemeroff, District Secretary for the Alameda-Contra Costa Transit District, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing Resolution was passed and adopted at a regular meeting of the Board 
of Directors held on the 101

h day of June, 2015 by the following roll call vote: 

AYES: 
NOES: 
ABSENT: 
ABSTAIN: 

Linda A. Nemeroff, District Secretary 

Approved as to Form and Content: 

Denise C. Standridge, General Counsel 

Resolution No. 15-024 Page2o/2 
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T.I"?9NS/T 

Student Intern 

Class Code 
988 

SR. No. 15-1 30 Exhibit A 
Alameda Contra Costa Transit District 

Classification Soecification 

Effective Date 
6.10.1 5 

DEFINITION: Under immediate supervision of regular District staff, performs a variety of functions and/or 
projects related to training assignments. 

DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICS: This is a part-time or full-time temporary train ing assignment for 
students at the high school, college undergraduate, or graduate levels. Assignments can be at any level of 
the organization, and with any department. Duties will vary widely depending on department, and functional 
area of assignment. 

REPRESENTATIVE FUNCTIONS may include, but are not limited to the following : 

• Performs duties in one or more functional areas within the assigned District department. 

• Uses computers and current software related to the department or functional area as assigned, at the 
proficiency level required by the functional area. 

• Conducts research, file-searches, and data compilation and analysis. 

• May prepare reports , spreadsheets, presentations, maps, and/or graphics, under direction of regular 
District staff. 

• May perform clerical and administrative functions , such as filing , collating, answering telephones, and 
drafting or typing correspondence and other documents. 

• Performs related duties as required. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 

· Knowledge Of: Principles and practices of the field related to the assigned department and functional area, 
equivalent to trainee, or entry level. 

Ability To: Learn, understand, and carry out duties and responsibilities of a trainee in the assigned functional 
area; analyze data related to the functional area, and devise outcomes or solutions; communicate effectively 
both orally and in writing; learn and use personal computers and current software related to the functional 
area at the required level of proficiency; and establish and maintain effective working relationships with those 
contacted in the course of work using principles of good customer service. 

Experience: Depending on the assignment, some previous experience in a functional area may be required. 
In most cases, no experience will be necessary. 

Education: Minimum experience for high school interns is completion of the tenth grade. Specific 
assignments may require different levels of academic completion, including the various undergraduate levels, 
Master's degree level, and/or enrollment or completion of curricula in specific courses of study. 

Special Requirements: Must be enrolled as a student; or have previously completed a degree program or 
other course of study, and need work experience to gain employment in the professional field . 

Physical Requirements: Must maintain the physical condition necessary to perform tasks in an office 
setting and operate computers, keyboards, and other peripheral equipment. 

Page 1 of 1 
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SR No. 15-130, Exhibit B 

Recommended Student Intern Pay Rates effective June 10, 2015 

Step 2015 Description 
Proposed Rate 

1 $12.25 Currently attending High School as a Junior or Senior 

2 $14.00 HS graduate accepted to College, or currently attending College as a Freshman 

3 $15.00 Completed College Freshman year, or currently attending College as a Sophomore 

4 $16.00 Completed College Sophomore year, or currently attending College as a Junior 

5 $17.00 Completed College Junior year, or currently attending College as a Senior 

6 $18.00 College Graduate/Post Graduate 




